
Sun    July 31                  Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time                                               
          10:30 am                People of St. Cyril 
Mon  August 1                St. Alphonsus Liguori, Bishop and Doctor 
               of the Church                                                                               
     No Mass                     
Tues August 2   
            No Mass                                    
Wed   August 3                                                                         
           9:00 am                 Andy Minarik by Michael & Cynthia 
                                         Eldridge                                
Thurs August 4              St. John Vianney, Priest                           
     No Mass                                                                                  
 Fri    August 5               
           9:00 am                 Barb Lanczyski by Thomas & Irene Foulds     
 Sat    August 6 
           No Mass                        
 Sun   August 7               Nineteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time            
           10:30 am               People of St. Cyril 
                                 

Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time                                
                            July 31, 2022 

  Saint Cyril Parish of Bannister 
       517 E. Main St., PO Box 96, Bannister, MI 48807 

 
Parish Staff: 
Pastor Fr. Kevin Maksym 

                                           fatherkevinmaksym@gmail.com 
                                                                                                                                                  
Administrative Assistant       Kris Pullman                                                                                                                                                                                                  
                                                             kpullmanstcyril@gmail.com                                                                                                                      
Bookkeeper Jean Burns 
Lay Minister Margaret Horak 
Organist   Geraldine Winkler 
Maintenance                                           Terry Ornelas 
Faith Formation                                 Theresa Sopocy 
                                                              (989) 862-5909 

Phone Numbers: 
Parish Office (989) 862-5270 
Parish Fax (989) 862-4534 
St. Peter Parish (989) 845-1794 
 

Parish Office Hours: 
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 am – 4:30 pm 

(Bulletin items need to be in by 4:00 pm Tuesday prior.) 

 
Liturgical Schedule: 
Saturday @ St Peter* 4:30 pm 
Sunday @ St Peter* 8:30 am 
Sunday 10:30 am 
 
* St. Peter Parish, 404 S. Wood Street, Chesaning 
  
Weekday Schedule: 
Wednesday Mass:     9:00 am 
Thursday Mass @ St Peter* 8:00 am 
Sunday Rosary                                                      10:00 am    

 
Sacraments: 
 
Reconciliation:        Sundays, 11:30 am  
  
Anointing of the Sick: Please contact the parish 
office.  
 
Baptism: Please contact Margaret Horak at  
989-862-5027 to make arrangements. 
 
Marriage: Engaged couples must contact the priest 
at least six (6) months prior to anticipated date of 
marriage. Weddings are not celebrated during the 
Lenten Season. 
 
Sick or Homebound: If someone in your family or 
neighborhood is Sick or homebound, please contact the 
Parish Office. When entering a hospital, please register 
as a member of Saint Cyril Parish and notify the parish 
office. 
 
New Parishioners: Welcome to Saint Cyril Parish of 
Bannister! There are registration forms at all entrances 
of church. You may also stop by the parish office to 
register for our parish family. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Greeters for August                                      Greeters for Sept.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
Terry & Toni Ornelas                                    
Mary Jane Bornemann                                  
 
Money Counters                                             Ushers for August                           
Alice Steavens                                                    Malcolm Smith,                                                               
Carol Chvojka                                        Jerry Kusnier, Mark Horak              
 
Family of the Month-July               Knight of the Month-July 
Joann Fogarty family                                     Robert Wooley   

Sacristans:                                                                                         
August 7-The Korieneks                                                                                                    
 
Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion: 
August 7-Annie Mikulka 
 
Lectors: 
August 7-Sonja Homer 
                               

Please Pray for Our Sick & Shut-Ins:                                   
Josephine Strpko Baker, Jim Korienek, Diane Loznak, 
Ellie Bowles, Sawyer Ballinger, Fr. Bill Gruden, Jim 

Sloat, Fr. Thom Kowalczyk, Joann Rozen, B. Dysinger, Jim 
Porubsky, Jim Stehlik, Donna Merignac, Helen Slowinski, Terry 
& Frank Sefl, John Kusnier, Jr., Audrey Schneider, Carole Custer, 
Jeff Wadell, Clara Cermak, Shelby Porubsky, Shirley Tesarik, 
Linda Boring, Trevir Kral, John Chvojka, Rose Wolfe, Jerry 
Horak, Gale & Marcella Baese, Ron Betts, Mary Galko, Joanne 
Sisco 

Stewardship Message:  Jesus urges us to be rich in what 
matters to God. The psalmist warns us against hardening our 
hearts. Are our hearts open to what really matters? 

Faith Formation: . We hope you have a safe and fun 
summer and we will see you at church!    

Christ’s Mission Appeal 2021-22:  The new appeal 
amount for St. Cyril is $24,421.00. As of 7-27-22 $17,125.00 has 
been pledged. Our balance is $7,296.00. There still is time to 
make a pledge. When returning your pledge card please make the 
check payable to Diocese of Saginaw. Please prayerfully consider 
your contribution for this appeal. Any balance will be taken out 
of our general fund. 

COVID-19: Wearing masks at church are optional at 
this time. If you are sick, please stay home. The 
Cathedral in Saginaw has an online Mass at 10:30 am. 

Please go saginaw.org to watch.   

 Tithes & Gifts  
 July 24 , 2022                                                            

 
   34-Envelopes                                               $865.00 

               Loose:                       114.00  

              Children:                            .00 

    Special  Needs:_________________                   .00                                     

Total:                                                              $979.00 

Amount needed each week . . . . . . . .            $2,383.00 
+/- For Year Ending 6/30/23. . . . . . .             ($2,760.00) 
 
 Roof-$30 
                                                                                               
   

Adoration: Adoration will continue after Wednesday’s 
Mass from 9:30-10:30 am. There is Adoration after First 
Friday Mass on August 5th. All are welcome. 

JCBJ Czechoslovak Harvest Festival is Back! It is on 
Sunday, August, 7th with dinner 11:30 am-2:00 pm. Adults are 
$15; children $5 and preschool free. The program begins at    
2:30 pm. The dance at 4:00 pm with Virgil Baker and Just 4 Fun 
with Frank Moravcik from Cleveland. This a free event and open 
to the public! See you there! 

Dear friends of God, 
So often our lives are a product of our upbringing. At the same 
time, our lives can be a response - or even a reaction - to our 
families. When I work with couples preparing for marriage, I 
ask them what practices, traditions and experiences they want to 
bring with them to this new family. I also ask them which 
practices, traditions and experiences from their families of 
origin they want to leave behind. The goal of our life is a 
conscious response to our past, leading through our present and 
to our future. Many times, we react rather than respond. I think 
that my choices in my own life in following a call to the 
priesthood were, at times, reactive. I didn’t really want to work 
in a factory like most of my family had done. My family was 
very much a “car” family, and I saw the toll it took on my father 
and uncle. So much was sucked out of them besides their labor. 
They worked very hard and gave their all for the company. In 
the end, the company didn’t care for them as much as they cared 
for the company. My dad sacrificed so much so my sisters, 
brother and I could have a different life. From a young age, I felt 
drawn to something less mechanical and more spiritual. My 
mechanical skills are still lacking, and I am still developing my 
spiritual skills. When I was young, I reacted to where I came 
from, but now I’m continually striving to build on the gifts and 
deficits that have come with me as I grow into the man and 
priest that my parents knowingly - and unknowingly - prepared 
me to be. 
 
July 31 is the feast day of St. Ignatius of Loyola. St. Ignatius 
was the founder of the Society of Jesus, the Jesuits. The Jesuits 
are known for missionary work, teaching and retreat centers. 
The most famous Jesuit right now is our Holy Father, Pope 
Francis. My two nephews attended a Jesuit high school in 
Toledo and one even attended a Jesuit University in California. 
The motto for their high school is one shared by Jesuit schools 
around the world: “Man for Others.” That is our call to to be 
men and women for others. As Catholic Christians, we are 
called to look beyond our own lives of individuality run amok 
and become women and men for others. As we honor, St. 
Ignatius of Loyola this Sunday, but our lives be fashioned more 
and more like that of our teacher, Jesuit Christ who was the 
ultimate man for others. 
 
Much love, 

Heritage Mass: We are having a Heritage Mass on Sunday, 
August 7th at 10:30 am. The Mass remembers Czech and Slovak 
founding fathers of St. Cyril as well as all Ethnic  groups who 
make up the parish. Everyone is encouraged to wear costumes 
representative of their own nationality. 

Funeral Coordinator Needed: Marilyn Kuchar has 
retired as funeral coordinator after many, many years in this 
ministry. We are looking for a husband/wife team or a couple of 
individuals who would be interested in this ministry for our 
church families. It will involved ordering the meat and picking it 
up, setting up the hall a couple hours before the luncheon, asking 
people to call to have parishioners bring a passing dish and to 
have help cleaning up. If this is something you would like to do 
or have questions, please call Kris at 989-862-5270 or email 
kpullmanstcyril@gmail.com h 

Extra Produce: If your garden is producing more 
than you can eat, there is a table in the gathering area 
for your extra veggies or fruit to share.  

Email Scam: Someone emailed  St. Peter and pretended to 
be Fr. Kevin asking for gift cards. Please know that Fr. Kevin 
will never ask for gift cards or money by email. This is a 
SCAM! If you receive an email asking for gift cards just hit 
delete. 


